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HAVERHILL TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
Tuesday 29th January 2013 at 7.00pm in The Studio, Haverhill
Arts Centre, High Street, Haverhill, CB9 8AR
Present:

Chair: Town Councillor: P Hanlon
Town Councillors: R André, M Byrne, T Cook,
P French, E Goody,

B Hawes, B McLatchy,
D Russo, A Samuels, G Stroud,
J Stroud and C Turner
Also present:

Ten members of the public

MINUTES
ACTION
1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence had been received from Cllrs Ager, Byrne,
French and Russo.

2.

Declaration of Interests
No councillor declared an interest in items on the agenda.

3.

To Confirm the Minutes of the Meeting held 29th January 2013
The minutes of the meeting held on 29th January 2013 were agreed.

4.

To deal with any urgent matters arising from the minutes not
covered by this agenda
The Town Clerk reported that:
 The Police had provided an update on the recent car fire in The
Parkway. A suspect had been offered by the car owner, but no
evidence had as yet been established to support this. Concerns
that the Fire Service had difficulties accessing the fire hydrant
would be investigated;
 The Borough Council’s Grants Policy had been reviewed, and
nothing had been identified that would prevent the History
Group or other community groups from applying for core
funding; and
 He had been advised that Cllr McLatchy is the newly appointed
leader of the Conservative Group of Town Councillors
REACH Community Projects
Henry Wilson of REACH Community Projects provided a presentation
updating Town Councillors on activities between April and December
2012, covering the Resource Centre, Food Bank, Furniture Bank, ‘Acts
435’, Starter Packs and Volunteering. He reminded councillors of
REACH’s mission – restoring dignity, reviving hope.

5.

Henry highlighted significant and increasing problems with debt locally,
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TOWN CLERK

mainly arising from welfare reforms, and supported this with a case
study. On the Clements Estate, loan APRs offered ranged from 255%
to 1,500% for a £100 28 week loan. REACH aimed to deliver a new
project to provide more help with debt.
A case study was presented highlighting the work of the Furniture
Bank, which was in need of a replacement van. Funds had been
identified for the purchase, but running costs would need to be met.
A request for £5,000 was made, £3,000 towards the proposed debt
project, and £2,000 towards the running of the replacement van.
Town Councillors congratulated Henry on REACH’s work, expressed
their gratitude, and asked the following:




Whether the amount paid last year was a single sum. TheTown
Clerk confirmed that it was
Whether rent was paid for the Furniture and Food Banks. Henry
confirmed that these were gifted
Whether a local company might be able to help REACH. Henry
said this was a possibility that REACH could consider

Cllr Hawes suggested that councillors had skills to offer and could help
REACH. Henry said that all councillors were welcome to visit and/or
help out.
Cllr G Stroud proposed a donation of £5,000 to REACH, and this was
agreed by Town Councillors.
Cllr Hanlon thanked Henry for his attendance and for the work of
REACH.
6.

Inspector Peter Ferrie
Inspector Ferrie had sent his apologies, also explaining that no officer
was available as a substitute.

The Mayor, with the agreement of the Council, adjourned the meeting at
7.36pm for the public forum.
There being no matters raised by the public, the Mayor resumed the meeting
with the agreement of the Council at 7.36pm.
7.

Adoption of Committee Reports

Planning Committee
The Town Council moved the adoption of the minutes of the
Planning Committee meeting held on 5th February 2013.
Finance Committee
The Town Council moved the adoption of the minutes of the
Finance Committee meeting held on 12th February 2013.
8.

To Agree the Town Council Budget and Precept for 2013/2014
(attached)
The Town Clerk presented the draft budget and precept for 2013/14
(attached), and supporting information. He advised that as in previous
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years the final transfers to and from balances would not be agreed until
the Council’s March meeting. The figures shown should therefore be
treated as indicative.
Councillors expressed concern at the impact of the Local Council Tax
Support (LCTS) Scheme, and suggested that alternative sources of
funding could be considered.
Cllr Turner advised that the draft budget had been carefully scrutinised
by the Finance Committee.
Cllr Hanlon said that he would like to see free events maintained, and
hoped that the support grant provided as part of the LCTS Scheme
would be maintained in future years by the Borough Council.
Cllr Stroud proposed that the draft budget and precept for 2013/14 be
agreed as presented. This was agreed by Town Councillors.
9.

Neighbourhood Community Budget
The Town Clerk reported that the ONE Haverhill Board had met on 8
Feb to consider the key proposals arising from the Community Budget.
The main proposals were:
 To create a single youth service for Haverhill, run from a single
dedicated youth centre. To provide open access youth facilities,
alongside advice and guidance on jobs, skills, education, health
etc.
o The Town Council had previously identified revenue funding
of £25,000 pa for youth projects which it was proposed
should be used for providing a youth club for two nights a
week. Alongside this the Town Council identified capital
funding of £150,000 (one-off) and revenue funding of
£80,000 pa for the acquisition of the Burton Centre to pursue
a single youth centre, and it was proposed that this
commitment should be maintained regardless of the venue
identified. This funding was unlikely to be sufficient if the
venue was not the Burton Centre, so other partners –
particularly the County Council – would need to be
forthcoming to make the project viable.
 Alongside this, to employ a youth co-ordinator for Haverhill,
supported by an apprentice, to develop the youth service for a
limited period. Funding for two years had been committed by
JobCentre Plus, but an organisation is needed to employ the coordinator. It was proposed that the Town Council takes on this
responsibility.
 To develop a group of community volunteers to carry out street
inspections and undertake minor repairs. Up to 100 volunteers
were needed, and this level was not an unreasonable
expectation given the support for volunteering identified in the
Community Budget consultation work – nearly half of 600
people questioned said they would volunteer if there was a
demonstrable benefit to the community. It was proposed that
the Town Council work with Haverhill Volunteer Centre to
develop this valuable resource.
 To install touch screen computers allowing the public to report
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problems on Haverhill’s streets – particularly potholes, raised
paving stones, damage to street furniture, street lighting faults
etc. The Town Council had purchased a computer to trial this
facility (cost £650), and it should be fully operational within the
next fortnight.
Partner agencies including the Police,
Borough/County Councils, Abbeycroft Leisure had committed to
following suit. Town Councillors were asked to support this
approach and to encourage other agencies to install new
equipment or adapt existing equipment.
Cllr André proposed that the proposals set out by the Town Clerk be
agreed, with the employment of a youth co-ordinator and apprentice be
for a maximum two-years and subject to consideration by the Personnel
Committee. Town Councillors approved this proposal.
10.

Proposed Extinguishment of Parts of Haverhill Public Footpaths
Numbers 3 and 5 – Highways Act 1980 Section 118
The Town Clerk introduced correspondence explaining the
extinguishments proposed extinguishments, and reported that
responses to date from Town Councillors had identified no objections.
Cllr Turner proposed that the response indicate a preference that the
public footpath be converted into a cycle path and that the subway be
stopped up as proposed. This proposed response was agreed by
Town Councillors.
Cllr Good proposed that the response indicate that the re-routed
footpath become part of a cycle path. This was agreed by Town
Councillors.

11.

Burton Centre
The Town Clerk provided a verbal update on the Town Council’s
submission to Suffolk County Council to take on the ownership and
management of the Burton Centre, and to consider further actions.
 As per the decision at the previous Full Council, solicitors had
been engaged and the initial assessment was that the Town
Council had a case that could be taken forward to Judicial
Review. The next steps were to consider whether external
funding could be obtained to treat this as a test case for the
localism agenda. SALC/NALC were working on this on our
behalf. In the meantime, a formal complaint had been made to
the County Council to ensure that their decision-making process
has been subject to the full extent of their own internal
procedures. The County Council would also be receiving a
letter advising them of our intentions in respect of legal action.
It was proposed that given the possibility of urgent decisions,
further actions be delegated to the Chairman and Clerk with
retrospective reporting to Full Council.
 Alongside this challenge to the decision on the Burton Centre,
the Town Council continued to consider alternative premises –
the former Magistrates Court on Camps Road. There was no
guarantee that the County Council would offer this building to
the Town Council, and it was likely that the cost of converting it
into a community centre will be prohibitive without significant
external funding support. The next step was to view the
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property with representatives from the Community Budget Youth
Steering Group and Town Councillors.
The Town Clerk was also looking into temporary alternative
premises such as the former Co-op building, the White Hart
public house and the former Crown Health Centre. St Nicholas
Hospice Care had also offered to discuss use of part of the
Burton Centre for this purpose. It was proposed that this
discussion be with the youth steering group rather than the
Town Council, as this would be as a user of the Burton Centre
rather than discussions about taking over the Centre.

Cllr Turner proposed that the delegations be agreed as described by
the Town Clerk, and that the Youth Steering Group be asked to lead
discussions with St Nicholas Hospice Care on the possible use of the
Burton Centre. Town Councillors agreed these proposals.
12.

To agree the Town Council’s meeting dates for 2013/14
The Town Clerk circulated proposed meeting dates (attached).
Town Councillors agreed the dates as proposed.

13.

14.
17.

To authorise payments
Town Councillors authorised the following cheque lists:Date
Cheque Numbers
22/01/13
008467-008486
29/01/13
008487-008495
22/01/13
008496
29/01/13
008497
30/01/13
008498
05/02/13
008499-008522
12/02/13
008523-008537
To receive urgent correspondence
No urgent correspondence had been received.
Closure
The meeting was closed at 8.36pm.
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Value
£9,226.98
£2,843.25
£244.75
£200.00
£3000.00
£19,355.02
£14,215.36
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HAVERHILL TOWN COUNCIL
MEETING DATES February 2013 to May 2014
Committee
Planning
Leisure &
Community
Personnel
Finance
Appeals
Full Council

Feb Mar Apr May June
2013 2013 2013 2013 2013
5
5
2
7
18
23
28
12
28

12
26

26

9

28
28
28

11
18
11

30

28

25

Town
Meeting

28

Arts Centre
Trustees

29

July
2013
9
30
9

23

August Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May
2013
2013 2013 2013 2013 2014 2014 2014 2014 2014
20
10
1
12
3
7
4
4
1
6
22
22
27
17
12
14
11
27

3

15

3
24

29

10
26

10

11
28

25

25

8

27
27
27

29

27
27

19

28

All meetings are held at The Arts Centre, High Street, unless otherwise notified.
Committee meetings commence at 7.00 p.m.
Full Council meetings commence at 7.00 p.m. Annual General Meeting commences at 7.00 p.m.
All meetings are open to the public, and the public may raise matters of concern to the Town Council at the meetings.
The Town Meeting is organised by the Town Council on behalf of the public.
All Agendas are displayed on the Noticeboard in the High Street and on the Town Council website (http://www.haverhilltc.gov.uk)
All Minutes are displayed on the Town Council website
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